Cash In On
Savings With
Special Card
The Co-op Connections Card program
It is important for Anza Electric Cooperative to
provide its members with safe, reliable power. Yet our
service goes beyond the wires. It also is important to
offer additional value that has a positive impact on
everyone in the community.
As a Touchstone Energy cooperative, AEC strives
to meet that goal every day. That is why AEC,
in conjunction with other Touchstone Energy
cooperatives, participates in the Co-op Connections
program. This card-based member benefit program
is designed to deliver added value to members by
offering valuable savings at participating local and
national businesses.
Whenever a Co-op Connections cardholder—
whether from AEC or one of the hundreds of
Touchstone Energy co-ops across the country—
shows the Co-op Connections Card at a participating
business, a discount is received. Businesses benefit
from increased customer visits by co-op members.
It is easy to spot which local businesses are
participating. Look for the Co-op Connections sticker
in their window or log on to check out the list of
participants.
A partnership with New Benefits—a nationally
recognized provider of uninsured health benefits—
allows Co-op Connections cardholders to save
money on prescription drugs at more than 48,000
pharmacies nationwide, including some in Temecula,
Hemet, Anza and the desert area.
Search online to find discounted prices on
prescriptions (www.rxpricequotes.com) and
participating locations (www.locateproviders.
com). To check out other national discounts—such
as Sprint, DISH Network and Hertz —go to www.
connections.coop.

This same program that offers discounts at local
merchants and has saved Anza Electric Cooperative,
Inc. members more than $25,000 on prescriptions,
now offers you significant savings on dental, vision,
hearing, lab & imaging services and chiropractic
work.
Simply show your Co-op Connections Card at
a participating provider and you will receive a
discount.
To locate providers that participate in the Healthy
Savings program, call 800-800-7616 or visit
www.healthysavings.coop.
Be sure to have the newest version of the Co-op
Connections Card handy. You can print one using the
instructions below under Lost your card?

Here’s what you do:
XX

XX

XX

Log on to www.connections.coop for a list of
national participants. (Sprint, ProFlowers, Hertz,
Best Western Hotels are just a few examples).
Log on to www.connections.coop/anza for a list of
local participating businesses. See the back of this
paper for a list of those businesses.
Present your card at participating businesses to
receive discounts.

Lost your card?

If you have lost your Co-op Connections Card, you
can print out a paper card at www.connections.coop.
Click on the Healthy Savings tab and an option will be
available to print the card from that page.

Local Participating Businesses
Mention or bring your Co-op Connections Card to get your discount!
Allied Electric
(800) 305-0544
50-percent off regular service call.

NEW! Anza Pizza Factory
(951)389-6155
Free breadsticks with purchase of
any pizza.

Anza Valley Outlook
(951) 763-5510
50-percent off classified ads
($9.95) that are printed in Valley
News, Village News & Anza Valley
Outlook (25 words)

Anza Village Market
(951) 763-4321
$1.00 off purchase of $25 or more.
$ .50 cents off sales of $15-$24.99.

Blackmore Electrical Inc.
(951) 763-5002
$25.00 off service call.

Brian Kennedy Construction Concrete, brick, stone & block
(951) 763-0703
(909) 721-4350
10-percent off first project.

Coach2Ride
Off Road Instruction
(858) 382-1515
Free ATV training for kids 6 years
through 17 years old. 20 - percent
off all other classes.

NEW! Common Grounds
(951) 744-0428
10-percent off any purchase. Not
valid on promotional items.

Cornerstone Construction
(951) 763-1257
For all your construction needs.
Specializing in concrete, room
additions, decks & patio covers.
10-percent discount off labor on
any job.

NEW! Danielle’s Skin Care
(760) 567-0822
Buy one facial & receive the
second one half-off.

Dennis Does It Plumbing
Repairs
(951) 763-5441

Lorraine’s Pet Supply & Pet
Grooming
(951) 763-0033

15-percent off service call.

$5 off first groom. Save $1 on nail
trims.

ERA Excel Realty
(951) 763-2535
When we close a home escrow with
you it would be our pleasure to treat
you to a wine tasting at a Temecula
Winery of your choice (Not to exceed
$100)
NEW! Essential Aromatics

(951) 337-0780

Special pricing extended to Co-op
Members.

Freedom Electric
(951) 763-0744
15-percent off service calls.

Heritage Well Service
(951) 763-2210
$20 off any service.

Marketplace Cooperative, Inc.
(951) 744-0171

10 -percent off plant stock for sales
over $250; 15-percent off for sales
over $1000

Hydrascope Engineering Co.
(951) 763-4875
$1,000 off engineering and design
when we do the work or 10-percent
off posted machinery rates.

NEW! Jacy Farm (Fruit Orchard)
(951) 837-0536
10-percent off on regular priced
items.

NEW! Stone Equipment/TYM
Tractors
(951) 288-6548
8-percent off tractors

Merrie’s Massage
(951) 763-0232/(951) 760-8046

10-percent off regular priced items.

$5 off 1 hour massage.

The Jam Lady
(951) 763-9758
The Midnight Rider
(951) 763-4790

MountainCommunitiesTelephone $500 discount per five-hour event.
Directory
(951) 492-9822
The Rental Center
Free red or black SUPERBOLD listing (951) 763-0200
with any display ad OR free black
SUPERBOLD in the white pages with
any display ad.

NAPA Auto Parts - Anza
(951) 763-1400
Once Upon A Thread
(951) 760-9829

10-percent off any rental. U-haul
rentals not included.

Wise Windows Tinting &
Blinds
(951) 600-1515
10-percent off window film (tint)
installation of 85 sq.feet or more.
5-percent off any size blind order.

10-percent off all sales excluding sale Wright Family Daycare
items.
(951) 763-5416
15-percent off first three months.
NEW! Overland Realty

(951) 763-2500

$200 off closing costs for residential
property and $100 off vacant land at
close of escrow.

Packard Construction
(951) 763-4582
5-percent off labor.

JB Nursery
(951) 312-9439

Peoplepedigree.com
(951) 763-9758

25-percent off all purchases.

25-percent off regular rates, and a
referral incentive program.

La Cocina Mexican Restaurant
(951) 763-5155

Phatpuppy Art (Digital Art &

Buy any combination plate, receive
second combination plate half price.
Not valid with any other offers or
specials.

Join our CSA to receive free honey
and eggs.

10-percent off all purchases to those
who present their Co-op
Connections card.

Up to 45-percent discount on MSRP.

High Country Nursery
(951) 837-1905

Sage Farms
(951) 663-3079

Yilberto’s Taco Shop
(951) 763-4433

5-percent off any purchase of $10 or
more
Visit www.connections.coop for
national deals or
www.connections.coop/anza for
local deals.

Photography)

(949) 201-6499
15-percent off any digital art design
or photoshoot.

.

